Self Service Password Reset Portal
How to register your account and change your password
1. Introduction
This guide provides step by step instructions on registering with the University’s Self Service
Password Reset (SSPR) portal. Once registered, you can change your password or reset it
at any time without the need to contact IT Services. The portal provides guidance on setting
a secure password and allows you to set up multi-factor authentication (MFA), which will
help to keep your account and your data secure. Follow the step by step instructions below
to register your account.

2. Log in to the Portal
From the launch date of the ‘Self Service Password Reset’ tool, if you attempt to log into any
service which uses ‘Single Sign On’ such as Minerva, The Hub, Apollo, MyHR, Google etc.
you will automatically be prompted to register in the Portal.
Should you not be prompted or you wish to register before logging into a service, please visit
https://password.bathspa.ac.uk and login with your BSU account and current password.
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3. Register your account
The first step is to register your account. On the screen below, select a series of questions
and input your answers. This will enable the portal to verify your identity.

Once complete, submit your answers. Once you’ve submitted your answers, you’ll see the
screen below.
Please note: you will have the option to skip this step up to three times. After that, you will
be required to provide answers to the questions before you can continue.

Click ‘Continue’
The next step in registering your account is to verify your personal details. Again, these
details will assist in verifying your identity if you forget your password.
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Select ‘Continue’ again and choose your additional authentication.

4. Setup MFA
Part of the registration process involves setting up multi-factor authentication (MFA). You
can choose whether to register a smartphone, SMS or another (non-BSU) email account.
Instructions for each of these methods are set out below.
Please note: you will have the option to skip this step up to three times. After that, you will
be required to setup MFA using the following options before you can continue.

(a)Setup Smartphone
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Enter a description such as “My iPhone” or “My Android”, then select ‘Register’.

Follow the detailed instructions under the tab you have chosen and click ‘Continue’ once the
QR code has been scanned.
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You’ll be asked to enter a one-time password code, which will be sent to your smartphone
for verification. Enter a code in the screen above and click on ‘Finish’.

Select ‘Continue’ and the ‘Homepage’ will be displayed.

(b) Setup SMS
Select SMS

Enter a description such as “My work iPhone”, then add your phone number and select
‘Register’.
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A one time access code will be sent to your phone. Enter code and click ‘Finish’.

You will receive confirmation, then select ‘Continue’.

(c) Setup E-mail

Enter a description such as “My HotMail Account” the add your Email address and select
‘Create token’.
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A one time access code will be sent to your Email address. Enter code and click ‘Finish’.
NB: Please allow a few minutes for your code to arrive. If you do not receive your code after
this time, please check your spam folder.

You will receive confirmation, then select ‘Continue’.
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5. Change Password
From the ‘Homepage’ select ‘Change Password’.

Enter your existing password and select ‘Continue’.

Create your new password as per the requirements below:

Enter your new password and confirm it. Select ‘Change password’.
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Select ‘Go back’ or select the ‘Homepage’ button.

6. Setup Security questions
From the ‘Homepage’ select ‘Setup security questions’

Your initial responses will be displayed.

If you want to change these, you can either ‘Add more answers’ or ‘Clear answers’ to start
again.
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7. Setup mobile authentication app
From the ‘Homepage’ select ‘Setup mobile authentication app’.

Your initial setup will be shown here. You can ‘Edit’ or ‘Delete’ this or add further
authentications.
Click ‘Edit’ to amend your existing details. Once amended click on ‘Edit Token’.
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Click ‘Delete’ to remove an authentication.

8. My Account
From the ‘Homepage’ select ‘My account’.

This option allows you to see information about your account.
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9. Logout of account
Select the arrow to logout.

10. Logging back in
Next time you log into the Portal you will be asked to send a one time passcode to your
chosen authentication setup.

Select ‘Send code’ for Email and SMS.
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If you are using your smartphone as your authentication setup you will need to install the
‘Authentication App’ (for example Google Authenticator) from the relevant App Store on your
phone to retrieve the code.

Enter the number and click on ‘Login’. Your ‘Account registration’ will then be available, as
below:

Select ‘Continue’ to enter your ‘Homepage’ where you can continue to make amendments.
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11. Forgotten Password
Open the Portal using URL: https://password.bathspa.ac.uk and select ‘Forgotten password’.

Enter your username or Email address and ‘Submit’.

You will be asked a security question from the authentication setup details you provided
when you initially registered. Once answered select ‘Check answers’ to continue.
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Your chosen method(s) for receiving your One Time Passcode (OTP) will appear. Click on
‘Send code’ next to one of them.

You will then be prompted to enter the OTP.

Enter the code and select ‘Check code’.

Create your new password as per the requirements and select ‘Change password’.
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If successful, you will receive the following message.

Select ‘Login’ to take you back to the Portal.
Please note: Accounts left inactive for more than 10 minutes will be automatically logged
out.
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